Specifications tableSubjectWater Science and Technology\
Earth-Surface ProcessesSpecific subject areaHydrologyType of dataTableHow data were acquiredMulti-parameter probe (YSI 600 OMS-V2), CTD and pressure probes for groundwater (DIVER Schlumberger, STS); Laser diffraction particle size analyzer (*LS13320 Beckman&Coulter)*Data formatRawAnalyzedFilteredParameters for data collectionLas River: Probes were moored for 17 months near the Las River outlet. Probes were cleaned on-site fortnightly to avoid the sensors fouling. Sediment sampler was deployed near the river\'s outlet.Karst spring Ragas: 2 probes were recording close one another and data was cross-validated. Probes were cleaned on-site every 6 months and calibration checked. Probes were absolute pressure sensors. Water height was calculated using a supplementary probe for atmospheric pressure.Dardennes reservoir: Dardennes karst springs are flooded, discharging at the bottom of a reservoir. 1 probe was recording absolute pressure. Water height was calculated using a supplementary probe for atmospheric pressure.Karst spring Saint Antoine: 1 probe was recording water height with a pressure sensor with vented cable.Description of data collectionLas River: Measurements of water level, temperature, electric conductivity, and turbidity were recorded at 5 min time step and then averaged daily. Data were quality controlled and were converted to daily liquid discharge and daily solid yield. Sediments collected with the sampler were analysed for grain-size.Karst springs Ragas, Dardennes and Saint Antoine: Measurement of pressure and temperature were recorded at 15 min time step and then averaged daily. Gauging station at Saint Antoine spring is a standard open channel flow with hydraulic rating curve.Data source locationRagas Spring (Le Revest-les-Eaux, France); (43.181°N, 5.935°E); Elevation 149 m aslDardennes Springs (Le Revest-les-Eaux, France); (43.177°N, 5.932°E); Elevation 100 m aslSt-Antoine Spring (Toulon, France); (43.144°N, 5.912°E); Elevation 20 mLas River monitoring station (Toulon, France); (43.122357°N, 5.895227°E); Elevation 2 m aslData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleDufresne, C., Arfib, B., Ducros, L., Duffa, C., Giner, F., Rey, V. Karst and urban flood-induced solid discharges in Mediterranean coastal rivers: The case study of Las River (SE France). Journal of Hydrology (2020) <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jhydrol.2020.125194>

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•Our datasets cover the watershed-sea continuum and provide scarce data from the river\'s sources of water to the sea•Datasets can be used to study key processes governing karst floods, the water sources of an urban stream and the solid discharge to coastal seas. Datasets may also help stakeholders to understand rapid rises of the water level and predict flood hazard.•Datasets provide the solid and liquid discharge of an urban stream in a Mediterranean climate covering low-flow and flood periods in relation to the water level in karst springs and may be used for further insights for rainfall-karst springs behavior, urban flood, river\'s yield to the coastal ocean.•A benchmark for future studies dedicated to solid discharge to the sea, hydrologic sediment yield and Mediterranean urban rivers•Datasets provide insights on karst spring contribution to the discharge of Mediterranean rivers

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

Data presented in this article were collected to assess the solid and liquid discharge of the Las River to the Bay of Toulon (south of France). Datasets were used as forcings in a hydro-sedimentary model of the Bay of Toulon [@bib0002] able to simulate the sediment dynamics (transport, deposition, remobilization) in the coastal ocean, and to assess the influence of karst springs on flood events in a Mediterranean coastal river [@bib0001].

3 datasets are provided for the time period 06/10/2012 -- 04/03/2014. If data is not available, it is marked as 'NA' in the files provided, and there is no interpolation for missing data. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the dataset for karst groundwater. The three springs are described in [@bib0001] and [@bib0003]. The dataset includes daily average: water level in Dardennes reservoir (m), water level in Ragas karst conduit connected to the overflow spring (m), water temperature in Ragas ( °C), Saint Antoine spring discharge (m^3^/s). [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the Las river dataset: the daily average temperature ( °C) and the daily average electric conductivity (mS.cm^−1^), and the daily water discharge (m^3^.day^−1^) and daily solid discharge (kg.day^−1^). A third dataset presents the grain-size proportion (%) of sediments trapped in the sampler ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Times series for karst springs. a: discharge at Saint Antoine spring, b: water level at Dardennes springs flooded in the Dardennes reservoir and Ragas karst overflow spring, c: groundwater temperature in the Ragas karst conduit.Fig 1Fig. 2Times series for the Las River. a: water temperature (green) and electric conductivity (black), b: Daily solid discharge (red) and daily water discharge (blue).Fig 2Table 1Proportion (%) of grain-size class for sediment sampler.Table 1Sampler installation date (dd-mm-yyy)Sampler recovery date (dd-mm-yyy)Sediment grain-size class (µm)0.04 -- 44 -- 2020 -- 6363 -- 200200 -- 200004--10--201210--10--201221.5045.5026.006.190.7510--10--201224--10--201223.5039.5027.907.581.5324--10--201230--10--201226.9043.3021.007.621.2307--11--201221--11--201224.4036.0020.708.8810.0021--11--201205--12--201231.5038.8023.205.471.0505--12--201219--12--201228.2135.1723.5411.851.2319--12--201204--01--201339.7046.809.424.070.0004--01--201316--01--201338.0246.8013.101.850.0016--01--201330--01--201329.9037.9028.203.990.0030--01--201313--02--201346.8039.4013.600.230.0013--02--201327--02--201329.1042.9321.076.730.1727--02--201304--04--201312.5725.8031.1019.5311.0004--04--201317--04--201310.7324.6034.7517.7312.2018--04--201306--05--201365.8034.200.000.000.0006--05--201323--05--201337.7044.404.413.909.6423--05--201305--06--201328.5238.1522.639.191.5105--06--201319--06--201313.2659.5527.190.000.0019--06--201303--07--201322.8669.607.540.000.0003--07--201317--07--201319.3564.0916.560.010.0017--07--201305--08--201316.8549.0128.584.990.5605--08--201320--08--201316.0756.1825.302.180.2728--08--201312--09--201314.2538.5240.715.560.9625--09--201309--10--201313.0627.0931.9215.4812.4509--10--201323--10--201316.0236.8235.029.033.1024--10--201307--11--201313.6831.9444.758.221.4107--11--201320--11--201314.4830.5343.4510.081.4620--11--201306--12--201318.7238.1043.130.060.0006--12--201307--01--201410.0825.0130.6520.3113.94

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Karst springs {#sec0003}
------------------

The Ragas karst spring is a temporal overflow spring with high water level variations, ranging from 100 to 150 m asl. 2 CTD probes (DIVER-Schlumberger, pressure range 0--100 m) were installed at 92 m asl in the karst conduit by caving technics. Every six months, data were downloaded in-situ and calibration checked. The 2 probes were recording close to one another and used for data cross-validation.

The Dardennes springs discharge in the Dardennes Reservoir at 100 m asl, usually flooded by 10 to 23 m of water height. One CTD probe (DIVER-Schlumberger, pressure range 0--50 m) was installed by divers. Every 6 months, divers took back the probe for cleaning, data downloading and checking calibration. The reservoir water level was also daily monitored by the drinking water treatment plant at the dam.

Data was recorded at a 15 min time-step and a daily average was calculated with the 96 data. Probes measured absolute pressure (air + water height). Water height was calculated by subtracting the air pressure recorded at the dam with a barodiver probe (Schlumberger, range 0--1.5 m).

A pressure sensor with vented cable (STS, range 0--3 m) was installed at the gaging station of Saint Antoine spring. The karst conduit discharging groundwater has been designed with concrete to make a standard open channel flow with a hydraulic rating curve.

2.2. Las river outlet {#sec0004}
---------------------

A multi-parameter probe (YSI 600 OMS-V2) recorded temperature, pressure, turbidity and electric conductivity data every 5 min over the deployment period in the Las River. Before each record, an automatic wiper cleaned the turbidity probe twice to avoid any incorrect measurement. The device was cleaned on-site fortnightly to avoid the sensors fouling. Every three months, sensors were cleaned and recalibrated with standard solutions in-laboratory to prevent measuring drift. Recorded data was post-processed to correct the absolute pressure by subtracting the atmospheric pressure in a way to only take into account the variations due to the water height above the device. The unchanging water height under the probe (15 cm) was added.

The river\'s flow was estimated with a rating curve linked to the water height. The rating curve was established with 41 discharge measurements carried out with the dilution method by injection of a fluorescent dye [@bib0004].

A digital filter corrected turbidity data to eliminate the sharp variations, not likely representative of the entire water column. We established a single relationship between the turbidity data and the suspended solid concentration (SSC) based on water samplings filtrations [@bib0001]. We assumed that the suspended solid concentration is homogeneous through the shallow and narrow stream section. We also assumed that recorded data is representative of the entire vertical cross-section and consequently, of the solid discharge to the sea. The solid discharge was calculated with the SSC multiplied by the water discharge at every time step and summed daily.

2.3. Sediment sampler {#sec0005}
---------------------

A sediment sampler was deployed near the outlet to characterize the suspended solid yield. The device, fully described by Phillips [@bib0005], is designed to trap suspended matter that flows in the stream by slowing down the ambient flow, which induces sedimentation by settling. The sediment sample is composed of particulate matter that flows in the river for the entire duration of the deployment period. Its efficiency in trapping a representative time-integrated sample of the suspended solid discharge has been shown [@bib0005] and verified for the Las River [@bib0001]. Both sediment sampler and multi-parameter probes were fixed in a protection frame to avoid damage and obstruction of the devices ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). We fortnightly collected the sediments retained by the sampler, along with the cleaning maintenance of the multi-parameters probe. Some samples were yet collected less often, due to a high water level in the river, making the collect impossible. The collected samples were dried at 40 °C for conservation and weighted. Sediment trap samplings were processed with an *LS13320 Beckman&Coulter* laser diffraction particle size analyzer. The analyzer provides size distribution in volume with a sizing range from 0.04 to 2000 µm. Water was added to the dried sediment samplings, and the solutions were agitated (200 rpm) and homogenized for 12 hrs. Just before analysis, the agitation is raised to 800 rpm, and sampling is pipetted in the vortex. The grain-size analysis is repeated three times on each sampling to get a significant result, and the average proportion is used to qualify the sampling.Fig. 3Schematic of the instrumental setup with the sediment sampler (top) and multi-parameter probe (bottom). Note that the two devices were moored side by side and are here illustrated one on top of the other for clarity purposes.Fig 3
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